
W ithout a doubt our Line o: 
Summer Goods will Eclipse A ny
thing Ever Brought to this City
Before you select your Clothes 
Call and see our Line

In 1. O. O. F. Building
FOREST GROVE OREGON

Headquarters for Feed, Seeds

T  T ilin g  G edar P o s ts  
and S h in g les

B ran, Shorts and M ill Feeds, Oil M eal, W hole and Cracked C orn , Lum p S alt, Lim e and Cem ent, 
Land P laste r, FLO U R— M innesota H ard  W heat, E aste rn  O regon H ard W heat, V alley  W heat.

F r e e  d e l i v e r y  in  t o w n  Ritchey & Weils,
Forest G rove, Oregon

CORNELIUS.
Miss Lina Hancock has been ill the 

past week.
John Hoitman has his new house 

well under way.
M. H. Henderson is building a neat 

porch on the front of his house.
Quite a number of improvements 

are in progress in and around Cornelius.
C. M. Niekle has started work upon 

a new ten room house on his place 
east of Cornelius.

M. Peterson and sons are finishing 
the painting of Mrs. Mathies store 
building this week.

Benjamin Scholfield was a Mon
mouth visitor last Friday, going on 
Normal school business.

G. A. Tibbitts and wife of Astoria, 
spent a few days with home folks re
cently. They returned last Thursday.

Mr. Harris and family left Cornelius 
Wednesday morning for Washington 
where Mr. Harris will have charge of 
a farm.

Mrs. John Cornelius is spending a 
few days in Astoria visiting her daugh
ters, Mrs. Will Scholfield and Mrs. 
G. A. Tibbitts.

Benjamin Scholfield is having his 
windmill tower painted. The color is 
white and altogether it adds greatly to 
the appearance of this commodious 
home.

The Base Line Lumber Company 
is not running their saw now on ac
count of a lack of logs. They expect 
to have logs down soon. An addition 
to the mill building is being erected 
in which will be installed a lathe in 
the near future.

Lewis Wiedewitsch has been making 
changes about his shop of late. He 
has put in new and heavier ioists un
der the upper floor. The upper floor 
is to be used for woodwork. W. E. 
Hart will have charge of that work and 
will do all kinds of turning and bracket 
work.

Tuesday morning the citizens were 
treated to the first real fire scare for 
several months. It occurred in Hen
drix hall the lower part of which is 
occupied by A. McCurdy’s saloon. 
The fire was caused by a break in the 
flue near the roof. Prompt assistance 
from the fire department and towns
people in general prevented what 
might have been a very destructive 
fire had occurred at night.

HILLSIDE.
School began Monday.
Literary closed last Friday night.
Chas. Bamford had a sick horse 

while in town Saturday.
Chas. Staley is getting material on 

the ground for a new barn.
Paul and Emerson Baker were home 

from their schools, over Saturday.
George Wood is fast improving his 

place and is now building a new house.
Mr. and Mr. Oliver Curtis and Miss 

Eva Curtis, of Forest Grove, visited at 
the home of their parents, Saturday and 
Sunday.

As our pastor is holding meetings at 
at Gaston and could not be with us on 
Sunday, Mr. Oliver Curtis took his 
place and gave us a very interesting 
talk on the points with which we come 
in contact in our every day life.

Miss Cordelia Seaman, who has been 
visiting her sister near Seattle, returned 
home Wednesday.

Louie Peterson and daughter, Anna, 
who have been visiting with relatives 
here returned to their home in The 
Dalles last Tuesday.

School re-opened last Monday with 
Miss Anna Phillips, of Salem, again in 
charge of the Wilson district; Miss 
Lydia Staher will teach the Lyda 
school and Miss Bateman will teach the 
spring term of school in the Groves 
district.

Address—Wanted. A good pony.
John Heisler, Gales Creek.

Greenville
A moving picture show is billed for 

Banks the 9th.
Many loads of potatoes are going j 

through Banks every day for shipment! 
to Portland.

John Carsten has a crew of “ spud- 1  

diggers”  elevating the tubers from ’ 
his potato patch.

The weather is lovely and crops 
promise to be immense. Farmers are 
plowing and seeding and are about | 
done. “ Making garden” is the order 
of the day also.

The Hazelwood Creamery Co., is 
going to place 100 hand cream separa
tors on a route north of Forest Grove, 
Cornelius and Centerville and gather j 
cream twice a week. High feed and 
low test is the cause.

May Call Special Session.
Through the efforts of Senator 

Haines of this city, a special session of 
the legislature may be called for the 
purpose of separating the Normal 
schools appropriation from the other 
state institution appropriations, thus 
saving the state the expense of using 
the referendum, which now seems 
probable. Mr. Haines proposes that 
the special session be called without 
expense to the state— each represent
ative to act in a two flays session free 
of charge. Up to our press time he 
has heard from 14 senators who are 
willing, and the governor has shown no 
disfavor to the movement.
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Millinery Parlor ¡'j
A Fine Line of Millinery 
Ribbons, Laces and 
Mourning Goods

Hats Made to Order

G. B. HARDIN 
Correspondence

I
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SCOGGIN S VA LL E Y .
Earl Hall is almost able to go to 

work again.
Messrs Perry and McFarland went 

to town last Wednesday.
Miss Mahala Roberts is out 

Portland for a few days, visiting 
relatives and friends.

The budding of the trees, the sing
ing of the lark and the humming of 
the bees remind one that spring must 
be very near.

Mr. McFarland gave a party at his 
home on Friday evening, where the 
young folks of this vicinity met and 
had a good time.

(Too late for last week.)
Mr. Wiese has completed his bam.
Louis Wilcox went to town Tuesday.
Mrs. Louis Wilcox has a fine new 

piano.
Mrs. Herrington is able to be 

around again.
R. Matteson and Tom Sain went 

Hillsboro Tuesday.
Lula Andetson is visiting with 

Mrs. R. Matteson.
Arthur Matteson went to the metro

polis Saturday returning Monday.
Miss Kate Scott returned Friday 

evening from a week’s visit in Portland.

GALES CREEK
Carl Iler and family spent Sunday on 

the Wescott farm near Gaston.
J. W. H. Adkins was in Forest 

Grove on business, a few days last 
week.

Bert Simmons and family moved 
over near the Bill Lyda sawmill last 
Friday.

Mrs. Dunsmore and daughter, Anna, 
of Hillside, visited with Mrs. Addie 
Claps haw last Thursday.

The Gamma Sigma boys are making 
arrangements for their annual banquet. 
The date has been fixed for March 17th 
and while the day of Ireland’s patron 
saint will be appropriately commem
orated, the affair is primarily held in 
honor of the society’s representatives 
in the state oratorical contest, in the 
Pacific-Washington and inter-society 
debates. The “ stag” party oi former 
years is to be supplanted by a function 
to which the ladies will be invited. 
Former members residing in the city 
have been invited. The affair pro
mises to be the event of the college 
year.

MRS. M. L. BER D A N  
Forest Grove, Oregon

Next Door to Odd Fellows’ Hall
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Book-keeping and Commercial Studies a
____________________  JT

NEWS FROM THE COURT HOUSE

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
To J. L Austin and Zelpha Knight, 

Ellis N. Warnell and Ina Bernice 
Wyman, L. N. Gilnet and Matee 
Abbott.

PROBATE COURT.
Estate of Jane Stewart, deceased. 

Executor and bondsmen released and 
estate closed of record.

Estate of Mary Jane Robinson. It 
is ordered that the balance of the 
property be turned over to the legatee 
under the will and estate closed of 
record.

Estate of Elizabeth Colby. Final 
account filed and approved. Ordered 
that balance of cash be turned over to 
the heirs and estate closed of record.

Estate of Thos. D. Humphreys, 
deceased. Final account approved 
and estate closed of record.

J. N . Hoffman
A TTO R N EY AT LAW

Office in Front Rooms of Abbott Build
ing, Upstairs.

FOREST GROVE, - - OREGON

Real Estate Bought and Sold
On Commission, Everywhere

City, Country, Rental and Chances.

R. W. TR A  V ER
233 Washington St., Portland. Ore : 

Phone, Clay 1633

BROOKS &  WING
Can suit you. They have a com
plete stock of Harness, Whips, 
Lap Robes. Repairing a special
ty. Call in.

PACIFIC A V E N U E

S L Show
AUCTIONEER

Make inquires at Hoffman 
& Allen. Co.'s Store Forest Grove, Oregon

—Lady clerk wanted.—For store 
work and bookkeeping. Address in 
writing, J. K. care News office. Forest 
Grove.

to

— Furniture 
paired by C F.

upholstered
Harris.

and re-

Notice to Taxpayers
Collections of taxes for Washington 

county will begin Monday, Feb. 27, 
1905. All those paying taxes in full 
before March 15, will be entitled to a 
rebate of three per cent. All those 
paying one half of their taxes before 
the first Monday in April are privileged 
to let the other half run without penal
ty for six months.

J. w .  Co n n ell ,
Sheriff.

W . H. HOLLIS.
LAWYER

Real Estate and Corpo- 
ra tio n ^w ^S p ec ia lty .

Forest Grove,

OFFICE over 
Hines’ Store.

- Oregon

Wood Contract Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the board 

of Directors of School district No. 15, 
Washington county, Oregon, will 
receive sealed proposals at the Clerk’s 
Office till March 17, 1905, for furnish
ing forty cords of good merchantable 
fir wood and ten cords of good oak wood, 
to be delivered at the School house of 
Said district on or before the 1st day of 
September 1905. The directors 
reserve the right to reject any and all 
bids. The bids will be opened March 
17, 1905.

w. s. H u d s o n , 
School Clerk.

MEATS
VER Y BEST

Q U A L IT Y , PRICES, T R E A TM E N T

SAELENS & CO., Main St.,
FOREST GROVE, OREGON

0. B. HARDIN,
J Forest Grove, Oregon V

Johnson & Co.
— . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  T H E — — _ _ _ -  ....

Brick Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
See our ad. in the T. P. A. Guide. Drummers’ trade our 

specialty. Our ’Bus meets all trains. Carries U. S. mail. 
Baggage and freight called for and delivered.

Finest Rigs. Best Horses. Good Drivers.
Comer Main and Pacific Ave., Forest Grove, Or.

Draying.
Haynie & Son have two good teams 

and do all kinds ol team work at rea
sonable rates. Contracts preferred 
Independent ’phone. They use 
everybody right.

Frank Walling has a piano for sale. 
Inquire at The News.

Administrator’s Notice
In  the  County Court of the  State of O regon for W ash

in g to n  County.
In the m atter o f th e  estate of Jam es W illis , deceased.
N otice is hereby g iv en  that the  undersigned  has been 

appo in ted  adm in istrato r o f the esta te  o f Jam es W illis, 
deceased , by an  order o f L. A. Rood, Judge of the 
Probate Court of W ashington  County, O regon, made and 
en te red  on the  6th day of F ebruary , 1905, and all 
persons hav ing  claim s against the said esta te  a re  hereby 
req u est* ! and directed  to present th e ir  cla im s together 
w ith p roper vouchers p roperly  verified to  m e at my 
residence in D tlley , W ashington C ounty, O regon, or at 
th e  office of W. H . H ollis, atto rney  at law, in Forest 
G rove, W ashington County, O regon, w ith in  s 'x  l6) 
m onths of the  date hereof.

Dated th is  8th day of February , 1905.
H. E. W ILLIS ,

Adm inistrator o f the estate of 
James W illis , deceased.

W . H. HO LLIS, A ttorney for adm inistrator.
(F irs t Pub. Feb. 9)

Undertaking-^^
Practical Undertakers and Embalm- 
ers. Calls answered day or night.

v ^ ^ -R o e  & Buxton
30T H  ’PHONES. Forest Grove, Ore.

G.E.Geiger,M.D...
Homeopahtist Physician 
and S urgeon...............'

Office over Wescott’s Store. Residence 
East of M. E. Church, Forest Grove, j

S. A. MOULTOIN
(Successor to A. D. Allen) 

FIRST-CLASS HAIR CUTTING and 
SHAVING.

A lle n '» Old Stand

The New Feed Store
Fine line of Shorts, Bran Oat Chops, Rolled Barley. 

ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEEDS 
Com Meal, Cracked and Whole Com, Wheat, Hay, Straw, and 
Oil Meal, and in fact everything in the feed line. Phone 361 

G. J . P E D E R S E N
FO R EST GROVE, OREGON

Strangers
If you are seeking a home and 

want — A BARGAIN— we can 
suit you, having the best list of 
lands and homes in the county. 
Write or call on us at Cornelius.

R. W. M c N U T T ,
Real Estate Agent, Cornelius. Or

Cornelius & Hancock
Special Attention to Commercial Travelers’ Patronage. 
Good Service, Fair Treatment and Moderate Rates.

Fashion Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Wagonette to and from all trains. Special conveyances over 
the Wilson River Route to Tillamook at any and all times

o r e g o n  a n d  Co l u m b ia  p h o n e s . Forest Grove, Oregon.

e . w .  h a in e s . Banker Farmers &  Merchar
BANK

General Merchandise
We carry a complete line of General 
Merchandise. We handle cedar 
posts and best sjiaved shingles, all 
kinds of feed stuffs, oil meal, etc. 
Big assortment of wet weather goods 
and a good line of forks, rakes, 
potato diggers, shovels. In fact 
anything you want.

MONTGOMERY TURNER.

(Established In ISOS)

General Banking Business Transacted. In
terest Paid In Time Deposits Con

veyancing. Insurance.
Notary Public always in.

Dr. Wm. M. Pollock,
DENTIST.

Office over Bazaar, Forest Grove. Or.

I All work in the 
j dental line.
! Phone, office. 861; 

tjaxtvc d o  residence, 554.

Prepared to do 
work at night, but 
must be by ap
pointment ............

Of Forest Grove, Oregon
CAPITAL $2A,tKX).

A General Banking Business Trans
acted. Drafts sold on all the principal 
Cities in the United States and Europe. 
Correspondents Wells Fargo & Co’s 
Bank. Directors: Richard M. Dooley, 
Thomas H. Adams, John W. Shute, 
and Frank E. Dooley. Accounts 
solicited.

R. INIXOIN, Dentist
Forest Grove, Oregon

OFFICE: T h ree  doors north o f B ailey ’s sto re . Office 
I hours from 9 A. M to  ♦ P . U


